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Effect of Chloramphenicol on the Synthesis of Plastid Benzoąuinones 
and Pigments in Greening Cells of Euglena gracilis

Wpływ chloramfenikolu na syntezę plastydowych benzochinonów i barwników 
w zieleniejących komórkach Euglena gracilis

BnmiHMe xnopaM<|>eHMKOJia Ha CMHie3 nnacTMflHbix 6ch3oxhhohob h KpacMTeneM 
b 3eneHeK3iUHx KneT«ax Euglena gracilis

INTRODUCTION

Chloramphenicol is a powerful inhibitor of peptide bond formation 
in bacteria (8) and has proved to be an excellent tool for study of celi 
processes because of its selective locus of action. It binds to the 70 S 
species of ribosomes present in bacteria, blue-green algae, and organelles 
such as plastids and mitochondria of plant and animal cells (2, 9, 34). 
Because of its ability to suppress protein synthesis without affecting 
cytoplasmic protein synthesis chloramphenicol has been increasingly 
used in studies of plastid and mitochondrial development.

Chloramphenicol has been shown to inhibit plastid protein synthesis, 
especially light-induced synthesis of electron transfer proteins in dark- 
grown Euglena cells (28), fraction I protein in etiolated leaves (20, 23) 
and dark-grown Euglena cells (28), and the synthesis of nitrite reductase 
in green corn leaves (27). It is also an inhibitor of plastid lipid syn
thesis (7).

Light-induced synthesis of chlorophyll is blocked by chloramphenicol 
in etiolated bean leaves (10, 19, 21, 22) and dark-grown Euglena cells 
(1, 18, 25, 28).
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Kirk (15) and Nikołajewa et al. (24) have also shown the 
inhibition of P-carotene synthesis.

The authors examined the formation of plastid benzoąuinones and 
pigments in non-dividing Euglena gracilis treated with chloramphenicol.

MATERIAŁ AND METHODS

Cells of Euglena gracilis, strain Z, from the Museum of Cultures of Auto- 
trophic Organisms in Prague, were used. They were cultured on Pringsheim and 
Pringsheim medium (26) in darkness, in flasks wrapped up in aluminium foii 
at room temperaturę for six days. Then they were collected by centrifugation 
and transferred to resting medium (30). Ali experiments were carried out on 
non-dividing cells. The centrifuged Euglena gracilis cells were inoculated in flasks 
so that their number did not exceed 10® in 1 ml of the medium. Chloramphenicol 
was added in the concentration of 1 mg per 1 ml of the medium according to 
Kirk (15) and Nikołajewa et al. (24).

The cultures were then put on a shaker in the light, the intensity of which 
was about 2000 lx. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 days after the exposure to light the content 
of plastoouinone A (PPA), reduced plastoquinone A (PQAH2), a-tocopherolqui- 
none (a-TQ) and its chromanol n-tocopherol (a-T), chlorophyll, f?-carotene, and 
xantophylls (antheraxanthin and neoxanthin) were determined in the cells of 
Euglena gracilis.

Quinones were determined according to Lichtenthaler (17), whercas 
carotenoids according to Hager and Bertenrath (14). The Euglena gracilis 
cells were examined for chlorophyll content by the method of Arnon (3). Ali 
results were calculated from three replicas.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our experiments on the synthesis of plastid benzoquinones and 
pigments in greening cells of Euglena gracilis showed that chloram
phenicol is a strong inhibitor of the synthesis of chloroplast compounds. 
It appeared that chloramphenicol is not only the inhibitor of chloro
phyll and p-carotene formation (1, 10, 15, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25) but also 
of PQA, PQAH2, «-TQ, g-T and xantophyll (antheraxanthin and neo- 
xanthin) synthesis.

It is well known that light induces the development of chloroplasts 
and formation of plastid lipoąuinones and pigments. Chloroplast deve- 
lopment is determined by chlorophyll accumulation. A rapid increase 
of chlorophyll synthesis in the initial greening stages of the etiolated 
non-dividing Euglena gracilis cells (Fig. 1) as shown by us, was also ob- 
served by other authors (4, 5, 7, 15).

In dark-grown cells exposed to light in the presence of chloram
phenicol, the chlorophyll content was lower than in dark-grown cells 
exposed to light in the absence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 1). The inhi-
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Time of illumination (days)

Fig. 1. Chlorophyll formation by dark-grown cells of Euglena gracilis, strain Z, 
exp>osed to light in the presence or absence of chloramphenicol (CAM); 1 — 

control (green) cells; 2 — CAM-treated cells

bition of chlorophyll biosynthesis was observed after the first day of 
illumination. The inhibition percentage was about 40—65% and therefore 
similar to that obtained by Kirk (15) and Nikołajewa et al. (24).

The significant aspect of the plastid carotenoids of Euglena gracilis 
is that apart from the main xantophyll they are the same as thcse in 
the green algae; antheraxanthin is known to be the main xantophyll 
(12). There are also other carotenoids like 3-carotene and neoxanthin. 
The content of antheraxanthin in the light-grown cells of Euglena gra
cilis was much higher than that of (3-carotene which is the rr.ain caro- 
tenoid in higher plants (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Effect of chloramphenicol on antheraxanthin, p-carcteie and neoxahthin 
synthesis by dark-grown resting cells of E. gracilis exposed to light; explana- 

tions as in Fig. 1
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The cells of Euglena gracilis exposed to light produced about five 
times morę antheraxanthin than 3-carotene and neoxanthin. A very Iow 
level of carotenoids was observed in the etiolated cells. The accumula- 
tion of carotenoid was connected with the light-induced plastid deve- 
lopment. The inhibition of Euglena carotenoid formation induced by 
chloramphenicol was about 50%. It is generally assumed that carotenoid 
and chlorophyll pigments are interrelated (33). The two pigment Sy
stems are morphologically associated in the celi where they attach to 
the same or very similar proteins in grana or lamellae of chloroplast. 
This close association suggests the possibility of biosynthetic relation- 
ships, especially in the case of chloramphenicol inhibition.

a-T occurs in etiolated cells and in light-grown cells of Euglena gra
cilis (Fig. 3). The presence of a-T in the etiolated cells also stated by 
Baszyński et al. (4, 5) can be a result of a-T association with struc- 
tures different than chloroplasts (32).

Time of itlumination ( dayj )

Fig. 3. Effect of chloramphenicol on 
a-T and a-TQ synthesis by dark-grown 
cells of E. gracilis exposed to light; 

explanations as in Fig. 1

Time of illuminallon ( days )

Fig. 4. Effect of chloramphenicol on 
PQA and PQAH2 synthesis by dark- 
-grown cells of E. gracilis exposed to 

light; explanations as in Fig. 1

In etiolated higher plants a-T can also come from osmiophilic plasto- 
globuli present in thylakoid-free proplastids, which are reservoirs of 
lipoquinones (16).

The synthesis of a-T in the light-grown cells is parallel to the deve- 
lopment of the chloroplast structure and chlorophyll synthesis. B a- 
s z y ń s k i et al. (4, 5) showed that the well developed fine structure 
of chloroplast is necessary for the synthesis of the main ąuantity of
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u-T. The content of a-T in chloramphenicol-treated cells was conside- 
rably lower than in those in the light and showed a slight decrease 
after seven days of illumination.

There was also observed an increase of a-TQ, PQA and PQAH, 
amount in the course of illumination of etiolated non-dividing Euglena 
cells and the inhibition of this process by chloramphenicol (Fig. 3—4). 
These compounds are very important participants in the electron tran
sport of the photochemical processes in photosynthesis. The particularly 
rapid increase of PQA amount is an evidence for the photosynthetic 
activity of the cells.

The synthesis of these benzoąuinones in greening cells of Euglena 
gracilis in the presence or absence of chloramphenicol is similar or pa- 
rallel to chlorophyll synthesis and to chloroplast development. The con
tent of benzoąuinones in the chloramphenicol-treated cells was consi- 
derably lower when compared with that in the light-grown cells. The 
reduction of benzoąuinone synthesis in the chloramphenicol-treated 
cells in relation to the eontrol seems to indicate that light does not 
induce this synthesis if the celi is deprived of maturę chloroplasts.

Gassman and Bogorad (11) thinks that chlorophyll forma- 
tion is prevented by inhibitors of protein synthesis. They suggest that 
one or morę enzymes involed in S-aminolaevulinate (ALA) formation 
are labile, and reąuire continuous synthesis; when such synthesis is 
prevented the enzyme level rapidly falls and thus chlorophyll formation 
comes to a stop. The constant ratio of benzoąuinones to chlorophyll 
shows that chloramphenicol inhibits plastid benzoąuinone synthesis to 
the same extent as pigment synthesis. It is an evidence for the cor- 
relation between the chloroplast structure and synthesis of the com
pounds which occurs in this organelle.

Taking all this into consideration we could agree with Ben Shaul 
and Markus (6), that this inhibition, after all, is not complete and 
appears to be a secondary effect of the inhibition of protein synthesis. 
It could be a structural or enzymatic protein synthesis. In the case of 
structural proteins it leads up to membranę transformations in plastids 
and then to the inhibition of chlorophyll accumulation (29). It is possible 
that chloramphenicol prevents the formation of mevalonic acid (MVA) 
— a precursor of all chloroplast carotenoids and lipoąuinones, and 
a phytyl side chain of chlorophyll. MVA as proposed by Go od win 
(13) is an initial compound in the common pathway for the synthesis 
of plant terpenes and sterols.

Th orne and Kodicek (31) in their investigations on the syn
thesis of the unsaponifiable lipids of Lactobacillus casei from mevalonic 
acid have shown that chloramphenicol inhibits the uptake of MVA.
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Protein synthesis is necessary for MVA incorporation. The synthesis 
of proteins and synthesis of the lipids from MVA are closely connected, 
possibly for the simultaneous formation of the same lipoprotein struc- 
ture i.e. of chloroplast.

Summing up it can be concluded that: 1) chloramphenicol inhibits 
the synthesis of plastid benzoąuinones, similarly as pigments, in gre
ening cells of Euglena gracilis;

2) the inhibition of plastid benzoąuinone and pigment synthesis is 
connected with the inhibition of chloroplast protein formaton by chlo- 
ramphenicol.
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STRESZCZENIE

Badano wpływ chloramfenikolu na syntezę benzochinonów i barwni
ków plastydowych w spoczynkowych komórkach Euglena gracilis, in- 
kubowanych na świetle. W zebranych w określonych odstępach czasu 
kulturach Euglena gracilis oznaczano benzochinony metodą Lichten- 
t h a 1 e r a (17), natomiast barwniki karotenoidowe metodą Hagera 
i Bertenratha (14). Zawartość chlorofilu oznaczono według Ar- 
n o n a (3).

Stwierdzono, że chloramfenikol hamuje syntezę PQA, PQAH2, 
a-TQ-, a-T oraz chlorofilu, (l-karotenu, anteraksantyny i neoksantyny w 
procesie zielenienia etiolowanych komórek Euglena gracilis. Zjawisko 
to jest prawdopodobnie wynikiem wpływu chloramfenikolu na syntezę 
strukturalnych i enzymatycznych białek chloroplastowych i jest wyra
zem zależności między strukturą chloroplastu a syntezą składników 
obecnych w tych organellach.

PE3IOME

MccneflOBanocb Bnn»Hne xnopaMtpeHMKona Ha cnHTe3 6eH3OXHHOHOB 
h nnacTMflHbix KpacHTeneM b noKO5iiUMXCs K/ieTKax Euglena gracilis HHKy- 
6npoBaHHbix Ha CBeiy. B co6npaeMbix Hepe3 onpefleneHHbie npoMewyTKH 
apeMeHM KynbTypax Euglena gracilis, 6eH3OXHHOH onpefienancB weTOflOM 
HMXTeHTanepa (17), a KapoTMHonflHbie KpacnTenn — MeTOflOM X a- 
repa m BepTeHpaTa (14). CoaepjKaHne xnopocpnna onpefle/ismocb 
no MeTOfly A p h o h a (3).

YcTaHOB/ieHO, hto xnopaMtpeHMKon topmo3mt cnHTe3 PQA, PQAH2, 
a-TQ-, a-T u x/iopo<pnna, (3-KapoTena, aHTepaKcaHTHHa u HeoKcaHTMHa 
b npouecce 3eneHeHkiB 3THO/iHpoBaHHbix K/ieTOK Euglena gracilis. 3to BB/ie- 
Hne, no Bcefi BeposTHOCTM, ABnaeTca cneflCTBueM bjihbhhb xnopaMtpeHMKona 
Ha CMHTe3 CTpyKTypanbHbix u 3H3HMaTMnecKnx xnopon/iacTOBbix Se/iKOB. 
KpoMe toto, 3to aBneHue BbipawaeT 3aRncnMOCTb Mewfly cipyKTypofi xno- 
ponnacTa h cmht63om KOMnoHeHTOB, coflepx<aiUMXCfl b 3tmx opraHennax.


